10/09/2022, 14:07

Judicial Report - BRSCC Race Control Management

Clerk of the Course Decision
Circuit:

Brands Hatch GP

Date:

10-09-2022

From:

Peter Daly (106814)

Clerk of the Course

To:

John Ferguson

Competition No:

15

Race Title:

Intelligent Money British GT Championship - Free Practice 1

Licence No:

16668

Time of Issue:

14:00

Following investigations, I find that you are guilty of contravening the following Motorsport UK Regulation(s):

Q12.21.4 Causing a collision

Brief Details:
Approaching Turn 5 GT3 car #15 overtook GT4 car #7 and moved across to the left of the track and started to reduce speed. This resulted in both
cars making contact and both cars subsequently collided with the crash barriers. Circuit CCTV, in car video from both cars reviewed and both
drivers were interviewed. Driver J Ferguson is judged to have been predominantly to blame for the incident.
Accordingly, under Motorsport UK Regulation G 5.3, I hereby order that you receive the following:

Fine
Fine Amount: £ 500.00
Number of Licence Penalty Points: 3

Additional Comments: Championship regulation 4.4.1;
2 behaviour warning points are allocated to J Ferguson.
You are reminded of your right of appeal. Any penalties applied will be recorded by Motorsport UK in accordance with Motorsport UK Regulation C
2.1.4

Signed:
Clerk of the Course

Peter Daly (106814)

Date:
Time:

10-09-2022
14:00

I being the Entrant / Driver of Car No: 15 acknowledge receipt of the above decision

The competitor was advised at the time stated above that this form would be emailed to them and that the appeal process would then follow the
procedure laid down in the current Motorsport UK Yearbook. Fines or Costs must be paid to Motorsport UK within 7 days of being imposed. Any
delay in making payment may result in suspension of licence for the period during which the amount remains unpaid, beyond the said period of 7
days. To pay, call Motorsport UK on 01753 765000 (option 2).

https://brscc.gtapps.co.uk/viewjudicial?selector=5ba0f641283966dc&token=f66472593ce0b060179515f0d0bc53f077922765c09612833e944229a8ef011b
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